
Rheumatism
Does not lot go of you
when you apply lotions or
liniments. It. simply loosens
its hold for a while Why?
Because to got rid of it you
must correct tho acid con-
dition of tho blood on which
it depends. Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

has cured thousands.

Willing to Compromise,
i I Miiiiiinn Oh, von Imil lioyt Whoro
I in vc you been nil thl tlniii? Don't
yon tti I nk you nlimilil lio imliniuvd to
worry your mother mi?

Tim Hoy Willi", inn, I'm wllllu' lo
1m imliiunt'il (lint I eirrlfil yon If you'll
iiroiiilmi not to lull pa anything that'll
worry inn.

tOO Hl.tTAIUI aioo.

,

Tho rr.itcr.nl Ihla i'ir will be pl.aeM to
Ikiii Ih.t llieie I. at lr.il Diiai1rr.il.il Uiarsee
ih. I liea Ifii .hl to cure III all Hi
i.. i, .nil Hi. i l.caterrli. ll.ll'ac.larrlicure

leitinmily ixielttvootiro known to the Innllral
tra lir- - lat.rrli brliia aimiatllullonalili..
eea. iMiulin . comtTluilon.l ttretinrnt.
ll.ll'.t'.l.rrh Cure la taken Internally, acllni
directly iii.ii the blood .ml iniiroua eiirlaree
01 tho eyat.ii., thereby Hie Imnula.
Hon nl Ilm dlee.ie, .ml (Kins Ih. llent
Ir.nilli hjr btilldlnr iii Ih. roiietllutlon .mi

e.eiailniniMiire In doing' Ma work. The pro
prlrtnra nave u inucli i.llh In III rur.ll.powrre, th.t they nfler One Hundred Dollar,
for anrceiothatltlallatocuic. Bend lor Hat
au tcaiiniuuieia, Aunrea.

K.J. t:ilKNKr A CO., Toledo, 0.
Mil by itru Ilna.710.
ll.U'a faunIU I'llll ue the beat

A Ceuae lor Worry.
A Minn may ki nlotiK (ur fifty year

an' not I hi worried mtuli about do hero
nllcr, Imt il nilnlt ln ImiiIht llmln n
Wulil spot on hi. head Iiu'h Kot n liurtlcn
to carry fur ilo rout nf hi day.
TITO I'arnianaitiirt'nrwi. rrontaornervooanee
I 1 1 U n.r nrat d.,'iieiiMr.Kllii'ellr..t Nxra
ILatorer. Hem. rur FreHlllr1.lliirill..ni1lrMtt1. M. II. Kilo., UJ..H1I Arili M . Philadelphia, l a.

Not llaally ilruabid Aside.
"lllcliiK do not alvray hrlnitcontoiit-Incut,- "

eniil tlio multimillionaire.
"1 Imvo stilfured torrlblo annoyance all
morning from having it bristle wedded
U'tttivn my tfctli." N. Y. Time.

Perrin's Pile Specific
Tho INTERNAL REMEDY

No Caie Eilitt It Will Not Core

go.u.Bw NEEDS Q
M Eipertenre ha. e.lftbllalied It
M fact Hold liy all ile.lrra. You Jm
BM etiw tbey crote too. Reed VB
Q Annual free to all l 3

M D. M. FCnRY A CO. H
j DETROIT, MIOH. Hj

ef . 1uioust
Dlzzv? Hcadacht;? Pain

back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Aycr's Pills.
Gently laxative; all vegetable.
Sold tor 60 years. i.Al'i:
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich blackr Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nm f pumxnTM ok . r ut fix. mtwci m.

- j.
OILED CLOTHING tU'Mwic n ktxk or ycllnt for tH kinJi v(AV 1 1

of vittwork Onwltevtrmlitrt vAV 17
Look for tht Ai;n of the rlAXitMMBiTOAfHonthcouUoni. PfflX&V I. a.it, n.ii v a LlA5tawu ...w a. mK-- 7 We -

Why of It.
Mm. Ilnyrlx It 'pour tow mo ex

bcow that counln' ov yotirn 1 llvln' In
lienp bettor Htylo eeimo Uo got u

Mrd. Onlrnke Ye, In courco ehoilo.
Sho'n llvln' on Hi' antimony tho
Jodgo took nn' 'low'il her."

For forty year' rno' Cure for Con
tuniptlou ha. cured coughs and cold. At
druggists. Price '.'5 cents.

The WlsJom ol Wlsewell.
Noltt Tlint follow Wieonoll could

have, given Kolomon n few jiolnlcr.
Ankitt Como on with tho oxplnnn-tlo-

Noltt When lio and his family
wont to tho country for n month's vaca-

tion lio took lila gaa muter along.

iriair rausw
" I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to

stop my hair from falling. One-ha- lf

a bottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Draldwood, III.

Aycr's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most ceo
nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair. 11.00 a bottle. All dratttat.

If your drnfffflat cannot supply you,
send us ono dollar and wo will express
you a bottle, lie euro and give tho name
of your nearest ex iiroasolllce. Address,

J, C.AVV.U CO., Lowell, Mais.

WORK OP THE BCIENTISTO.

American Ton llu.y to llevnte Then.-eelve- e

to Orlulnal Itea.iircli,
Tliu A mm leu ii mini of iclonco work

In tho kciipmI laboratory of npptltn-tlo- n

H ml n ) iiillu lion, any tho llool(
lover' Mn un 7.1 ni'. Tim Inillvliliinl mill
rpocli-mnlilii- discovery In not usually
mnilo uiiilor Aincrlcnii condition. It
line not boon hero Hint chemistry linn
boon rct'OKiiltt'il by tho periodic law of
MondcleJelT, or physic by Ilclmholtz'
conception of tho conservation of

'J'ho Kronloat work of inallio-mall-

line not como from American,
nml It I not from thorn (If wo except
(ho work of Wlllard nml Wnlcott
(Ilbb) Hint tho IlylnK Imp ha boon
taken from tho conception of tho
mathematician to tha concept of
molcciilnr or chemlcnl phytic. Amcr- -

Iran pliylcll In.t winter cemetl lo
bo principally occupied In ilo.crlhlnif
to inoro or loan populnr audience whnt
French nml KiirIIhIi physicist Imil ac-- I

compllshed In milium nml radiant cn- -

The broad, contlnuou record I

mndo hero In n wldo round. Ho 1 tho
prnctlcnl nppllcnllou of clriitlflc

mndo cltowlicro; but tho Initial
dlecorrry, tho ehcory I

not uaunlly American.
Iloaeomor, n German, dlcorcred tho

tool procee that bear til nnme. l!n
ItlUb capital npplled It. Tho United
Htnte mnke morn than hnlf tho
world' HcMcincr. Thl 1 not nn

aoquence, but It I fro'iucnt
lletearch In flcrmitiy; primary nppllcn.
tlon In Kngland; expantlou In Aincr- -

ilc.
' It I In thl country, mo.t rlfo with
tho application of aclcnco but deficient
In original renearch, that Mr. Andrew
Cnrneiile ha given to thl epeclul work
tho largeat endowment yet coiiaccrnlcd
to tho extension of the boiimlarle of
knowledge. It I n favorite theory In'
American cleiitlflc circle that much
dUcorrry I tlfled here by the lnlt- -

rut claim of tenchlug on tlmo mid
Irength. If thl bo no tho revenue

of tho Cnrneglo luitlluto furulslie mi
cicapc. If It doe not the cntiao for
tho relative nb.ence of dlcovery niunt
bo looked for In our Imperfect elemen-
tary education, which tlfle where It
hould etlmulnlo and dull by routlno

and mechanical teaching, leaving tho
mind unable to profit to tho hlghet by
higher tudy In diccocdliig year.

THE rAIIItR-IN-LA- OP EUROPE.

Herewith I reproduced the latent
portrait of King Christian, of Den-

mark, who ba been dubbed the
"fathoMn-la- of Huron" owing to the
fact that hi children have married
Into rrlgulng families of iwvornl of tho
great power. One of hi daughter I

'
Xl.ta C1I1IISTIAX

Queen Alexandra, of Kngland. who
doe not let n year pns without pay-

ing a vinlt lo Iht roynl lre. The photo-

graph from which the Illustration wm
made wn taken nt Vkunn while King
Cbrhrttnn wa paying n visit to hi

the Duke of Cumberland.

St re Ollliorl Dean or ttin Hlmgn.
Nowhere are gray hairs held la high-

er reverence than 'on tho stage, pape-clnl- ly

when we ourselvc bavo seen
them come year after year, until tho
head that was ouce brown Is streaked
with silver; nnd Mr. Gilbert lias liv-

ed to tench n whole gciicrntlon of
young nctresse Hoinethlng that they
cannot learn from book or a dramatic
school about the dllllcult and exquisite
art of growing old gracefully. There
linn never been a tlmo, Indeed, when
sho could not tench her Juniors n grout
deal about the art of listening on the
singe, of keeping In the picture so ns
to retain the attention of an audlenca
without clamoring for It and of playing
even the least Important scene to ns
to give them their fullest significance

land value.
Every honor that her profession can

bring savo the empty one of incro
.stardom, Mr. Gilbert enjoys. She Is
'sure of tho heartiest kind of a recep-

tion on her first entrance, nnd the
stngo hands gather In the wings to
watch her during her - st scenes,

' Moroovcr, nil New York know her by
tight nnd look after her with kindly
eyes ns she pnsses.

"I'm sure I ought to be thankful to
tho Lord for all Ills nievcles," she snld
to mo once. "I never get Into a crowd-

ed street car without finding somebody
who knows who I mn nnd gives me a
ear."

And this Is n trlbuto that New York
pay to no ono else. I.onlle's Monthly,

Cuaxluir. the Hoy.
"Did I understand you to sny Hint

thl boy volunlrlly confessed his share
In tho mischief done to tho bcIiooI-- .

uouso?" nskod the inngU'trntp, ml
dilcsslng tho determined-looking- : fe-

male parent of n smnll nnd dlity boy,
"Yes, sir, ho did," tho woman 're-

sponded, "I Just hnd to persuade him
a llttlo nnd then he told mo the whole

. thing voluntarily."
"How did you persuade him" quer-

ied his worship.
"Well, first I gave him n good

snld tho firm parent, "nnd then
I put him to bed without nnj; supper
and took Ills clothes nwny nnd loin
him to stny In bed until he confers' d
what he'd done, If 'twns. the rest of
hi dnj'H, nnd I ahould thrash him
again In tho morning. And In less than
nn hour he told uio the whole slory
Toluntnrlly."

A man should bo getting on well In

llfo when ho Is getting welt on In life

Bomo rules work both wnys ,i

icir.o other won't work cllhcr wny.

Mrs. Anderson, a
woman of Fla., of
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her to the letter, praises
Lydia E,

" Deak 3!ii9, I'inkii am : Thorn are but fo w wives nnd mothers who
havo not nt times endured agonies and such pain ns only women know.
I wish such women know tho valtio of J.ydlu 1'. I'liikliam's Vccctalile
Compound. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any
I over know nml thoroughly reliable

" I havo seen cases where women doctored for years without perma-nen- t
lienollt, who wore cured in loss than thrco months after taking your

VcRetablo Compound, whiio others who wore chronic nnd incurable
came out cured, hnppy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment
witlt tliis tncdieino. 1 havo never used it myself without gaining great
benefit. A few doses restores my strength nnd nppetitc, and tones up
the entire system. Your medicine- lias been tried nnd found true, hence
I fully endorso it." JIns. It. A. Andeksok, 225 Washington St, Jack-
sonville, Fla.

Airs. Itced, i!425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., says :

aBPvLi.
V . s.17 st eaJWmvmr

S5000

prominent society
Jacksonville, daughter

signature following
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Deah Jlits. Pinkham: I feel it my dutj
to write nnd tell you tho good I havo received
from I.ydlft K. PInkliam's Vegetable Com

havo a great sufferer with female
trouble, different and
with no benefit. Two years ngo I went under

an operation, and it left mo in a very weak
condition, i nau stomacii trouble, bacicacne,

headache, palpitation of tho heart, nnd was very
nervous;

yours
such

an
tno readies

to
When women are troubled with Irrecular painful weak- -

ntM. leucorrheci, ulceration the womb, that bearlng-dow-

feeling, the ovaries, backache, flatulence, general debility,
and nervous they should remember there one tried

and true remedy. I.ydia E. Pinkhaiu s Vegetable once
such troubles.

Tho and testimony of some of the most noted
women of America go to prove, a question, Lydla K.
Pliikltnm'M Compound will correct all such trouble at
onco by removing tho causa and tlio organs to a healthy
nml normal If in doubt, write, Sirs. Piukham nt Lynn,
Mass, thousands do.

other medicine- in tho wori has such and
No othev mcdicino lias such a record of cares

of troubles, ltefuso to buy any substitute.
FORFEIT I' oannot fnrtlurinA produce th. orlrtnal l.tlen and alfaatsree ol
.bore IMUmoniala, vlilch will proT. llirlr .baolut. gennlneriMa. .

Lydla rlukhain Medicine Co., Lynn. Maae

Fixed.
Super No, sir, tho ghost hasn't

walked for two weeks.
Critlck I raw tlio leading man with

a wad Ho must have got his
ealary.

Supor Oh, yes. Ho' tlio star.
Crittick What you might call a

"fixed" star, ch?

Urth.ra will And Mrs. Wlnalow'a BootMns
tyrup teat remedy to uae lor Ui.U caUtfren
Ute leetblD uuob.

Just Saved From Starvation.
When In 1801 Miss Ilnlfour was vis-

iting tho vest of Ireland "nnd studying
tlio condition of tho people sho asked
ono of them how they wcro getting on
In a particular village. "Arrah, miss,
euro nnd it wasn't for the faniino
we'd bo starving!"

C. S A

BRINGING

I'.PinUlinin'n
Compound

displacement
Inflammation

Compound

cxpcrlcnco

condition.

widespread
unqualified endorsement.

BERH A HBkv Bsx H H

first
the miserable

disgusting
of secretions continual

ana spitting, uatarru a nuisance
source of annoyance, not only

to the one who has it, but everybody
else. thick, discharge
from the head produces a feeling of
personal defilement, the odor of
the breath is almost intolerable.

The catarrhal on
affects the

Bladder. It attacks the
bones and of the head
throat, causing total or

deafness, the loss of smell,
to the voice a rasping, nasal

No part the body Is secure
from its makes

sick nil over, for it is a dis-

ease of the blood, and circulates all
through the system, for this

washes, inhalers,
powders salves have proven
failures.

way to thor-
oughly permanently is to cleanse
the blood of secretions
that keep the membranes of the body
inflamed, nothing does this so

promptly as S, S, S. As

"I been
trying medicines

today.

m lact, 1 acticu 1 Una
is only meuicino mat

troubles, nnd would cheerfully rec
ommend I.yd la Vegetable

all Buffering women."
or menstruation,

or of
of

indigestion, prostration, is
at

removes

beyond that
Vcgctublo

restoring

as
No received

female-

U.

tu.

if

is

Brilliant Advice.
It was Count Montrond said to

Alexander do of a young man
was beginning to make a brilliant

reputation and whom did not
appreciate, "Hasten to recognizo him
or ho will not recognize you."

You Can Oct Allen's Foot-Cu- e FREE.
Write Aliens. Olmated.Le Roy.N. Y., lor a

free aample ol Allen 'a Foot-Eea- It cures
sweating, hotawollen, aching leet. It mate,
new or tlht ahoe. e.ay. A certain cure lor
coma, inerowlngnalla ana bunions. Alldruc-- g

tats Mint. Mc. Don't accept any substitute.

the Races.
Spoart eay lie follows the race

horses. Uo looks prosperous.
Nervitt Yes; tlio race horses keep

him busy.
Spoart Bookmaker?
Nervitt No; pawnbroker. Thila-dolphi- n

IS COMING

UAIAKKn
COULD HEA.n TUB TICK OP X

CLOCK.
Wataonlowo, Pa., July ij, ijoj.

I havouaed B. S. B. for Catarrh of the
Inner ear, and have found tt an exo.l-le- nt

remedy for earn. I had, been
troubled with thl.. dleeaa for year
ana triea toing-- in an eixon so

( reuer, w did ma anr
nermanent rood until i D.aan a. a. a.
thad a. dl.Qhirere from rnrear and mr
h.arlnr wll bq badlv affaeted that X

eouldnot hear tho tiok of a olook. Iw.e
In bad ebapa I beaan your med-
icine. B. B. 8. has done with the
dl.oharra and my bearing baa been
wonderfully Improved; ao much ao
that I can now oarry on a oonvereatlon
in u ordinary tone, wbereaa a year
avft thle wae lmpoa.lble.

Your medlolne hae dona me a world of
and I do not h.altato to it tha

crodlt It deearTee.
W. I. KHOMnlNB.

uo siqn or OATAimrr, in thid
THEN YEAHB.

Kreba, Ind. Ter Aur. 1, 1003.

About thirteen yeare aaol used your
remedy for Catarrh. I had been troubled
with It for about nine years, but alnc;
taklnc B. S. H. bare never been worried,
with It. I feel able to B. B. B.
a a ur our for Catarrh.

T. JflLLWEU.

Every Catarrh sufferer dreads the coming of for with the
breath of "ice-king- " this disease is fanned into life and all
the symptoms return. The nostrils are stopped up and the
throat can be kept clear mucous only by hawking

and

The yellow

and

poison brings
stomach troubles and Kid-

neys and
soft tissues
and

and giv-
ing
twang. of

ravages. Catarrh
you

and
reason, sprays,

and

The cure Catarrh
and

the uuhealthy

and
surely and

pound.

doctors

over.

who
Girardin

who
Girardin

Following
You

Ledger.

KOT

taany
out.noiaiDi

when away

rood

DearBlre:

reoommend

winter,

partial

long as tue uioou is poisoneu witu
Catarrhal matter the discharge of mucus and other disgusting symptoms
of the miserable disease will continue. 8. S. S. goes to the fountain source

of the trouble and purifies and enriches
the mood, and so invigorates ana tones up
the system that catching cold and con-

tracting Catarrh Is not so likely to occur.
Keep the blood in order and winter's coming
brings none of the discomforts of Catarrh.

Write us particulars of your case, and
let our nhvslciaus help you eret rid of this

Mood-talntin- g and stubborn disease. We make no charge whatever fot
medical advice. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA QJL

GETTING FATHER'S CONSENT.

Mr. Tenney smiled Ironically. "And
t a'pose I'm only a punkln with no
blood to speak of an' uo heart at all!"
he snld, with the air of holding him-
self nobly In check. Mr. Tenney re-

fused to accept tho challenge. "That's
neither hero nor there you're bln' a
punkln." sho replied. "What I want to
know, Amos, 1 what you're got

gainst deorgo Raymond! II don't
drink; he smokes, I believe, but only a
pipe, not them cigarettes, tie's got a
good education, an' still be' willing to
work. An' he' just lost In lor for
Alice."

"Shouldn't wonder 'f ba wa," said
Mr. Tenney, complacently. "Nothing
strange about that, with ma tha best
fixed man In the township."

"Why. Amos, I am surprised I" ex-

claimed Mr. Tenney. "You know '
well you want to know that George
would want Alice Ju.t the same If she
coma from from th Drommetats,
down Tunkett way."

"Mebba," said Mr. Tenney, discreet-
ly.

"Do you mean that ha cares for
Alice because you'r " flash-
ed Mr. Tenney.

"Not altogether," ald Mr. Tenney,
coolly. "But 'tie hardly likely that ba'
unaware of th fact that Alice will
hare all I've got oma day. Tou know
he'll never bay a penny from any-
body."

"So you mean to give me to under-
stand that be'a acbemlng an' calculat-
ing on Alice's prospect I that It!"
demanded Mrs. Tenney.

"I ain't accusing blm of anything,"
said Mr. Tanney, Impartially. "I'm
merely saying that George I a poor
young man an' that Alice's prospects
are good."

"You was poor yourself when I mar-

ried you," said Mrs. Tenney, reflective-
ly.

"I admit It," aald Mr. Tenney, aa im-

personally a b wa able. "But that'
no reason why I ahould set still an' see
Alice maka tha same blunder."

"Did pa'a being forehanded influence
you any!" asked Mrs. Tenney.

Mr. Tenney perceived tha narrowing
circle of bis wife' reasoning. "If
you're going to be pers'nal '' ha be-

gan.
"Did it Amor' persisted Mr. Ten-

ney.
"No, It didn't, an' you know it," an-

swered Mr. Tenney, itlffly.
"You fell in love with me Just ma
didn't you!" Mrs. Tenney knew It

without assurance, but she waited anx-

iously for her husband'a answer.
"Ain't you getting kind o' mushy,

Ann!" he asked, mildly.
"It waa that way. wa'n't it!" Mrs.

Tenney continued, robustly.
Mr. Tenney picked up the paper he

had been reading when the conversa-
tion began. "I've always explained It
that way to myself," he replied.

Mrs. Tenney got up and began to
moT about the room. "I guess I'll be
stirring," sho aald. "Wo expect George
to supper an' to spend the evenln'. Ha
an' Alice are engaged, Amos, and I
told 'em I guessed was good's
any to ask your consent"

There waa a spluttering exclamation
behind tba paper.

"What should you think we'd batter
give 'em silver or money!" lira. Ten-

ney asked, considerately.
"Just which you think best Ann."

answered Mr. Tenney, watching his
wife out of the room.

"It's all right" Mrs. Tenney contin-
ued to Alice In the kitchen; "ha didn't
begin to go on aa your gran'pa did.
When ma spoke to him about your pa
an' me. It took the greatest part o' the
evening to bring him round." Youth's
Companion.

AUTOMATIC STRAINING DEVICE.

Every woman who ha attempted the
taak Is well aware of the muscular ef-

fort which Is required to strain the
cooked pulp of grapes, currants or other
fruit to separate the juice for the mak-

ing of Jelly. After depositing the pulQ
In a strong cloth sack It become neces-
sary to treat the latter In about the
same manner as the washwoman treats
a sheet which she has just taken from

f

SKAVT BIHQ HEUOVES THE JCICZ.

the water to wring. The harder It can
be squeezed the more juice will there
be for making the jelly, and so no
effort la spared to collect all that the
pulp contains. Should the Idea of a
Western woman prove practical for
thl purpose, the above described meth-

od of treatment will no longer be re-

sorted to, a the new method la ob-

viously easier than the old. The wo-

man's Intention Is to suspend the cloth
sack, filled with the pulp, from a rod
clamped to the table, with a heavy
Iron ring around the neck of the sack.
This ring by tbe sheer force of It
weight gradually settle downward
over the bag, compreaalng tta contents
ns It fait and expresalng the juice
Into a receptacle placed beneath for
the purpose,

Mary I. Lowry, of Indianapolis, Ind.,
Is the Inventor.

A Skeptlo.
"What do statistics show!" Inquired

the man who was warming up to bis
subject.

"As a rule," answered the man who
Is nlway doubtful, "they don't how
much except patience and industry on
the part of the mau who collected
them." Washington Star,

Though a man may bide bis cloven
foot, his cloven breath gives hlu
awny.

Sisters of Charity
Use Pe-ru-- na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and C-

atarrhA Congressman's Letter

In every country of the civilized world
Sisters of Charity aro known. Not
only do they minister to the spiritual
and intellectual needs of the charges
committed to their care, but they also
minister to their bodily needs.

With so many children to take care
of and to protect from climate and dis-
ease, these wise and prudent Sisters
havo found Peruna a never failing safe-
guard.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters
from Catholic Sisters from all over the
United States. A recommend recently
received from a Cathloic institution in
Detroit, Mich., reads as follows:

Dr. S. B. Hartman. Columbus, Ohio:
Dear Sir "The young girl who used

the Peruna was suffering from larny--
gltls and loss of voice. 'Hie result of
the treatment was most satisfactory.
She found great relief and after fur-
ther use of the medicine we hope to
be able to say she Is entirely cured."

Sisters of Charity.
The young girl was under the care

of the Sisters of Charity and used Pe-

runa for catarrh of the throat with
good results as the above letter testifies.

Send to the Peruna Medicine Co., Co-

lumbus, Ohio, for a free book written
by Dr. Hartman

Ask Your Druggist for Peruna Almanac for

BESTFQRTHE
BOWELS

ffroanaT.n'iareinil.r.be&lur movement of the1

kow.U ei.rr dr. you're alci. or wlu be. Keep root
bow.1. open, and be well. orce.!n tbeabapeof
tlol.ot pbjale or plU poison, la dan jtroqi- - The
smoothest, eaaleat. moat perfect way of Mcplnf tha
toweU clear and clean Is to take

jjf J$ CATHARTIC

Davst Pa lit a Mm. Prtfxnt Taita f3krv1 TV). tlrvsl
HeerHickn. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. fiOo Writ
tor freeaamp.e, ana DooKiet oo ceaitn. .aaareu
MvrtlBf JUtftW; raiau7. CUcaf. MutnaU, Saw lark. 133

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN.

Willing He Should Smoke.
"Any objections to my smoking

here?" asked the offensively cheerful
man as tho vessel gave another disqui-
eting lurch.

"None," the pale chap in the
steamer chair, "here or hereafter."
Cincinnati Commercial

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver PUls

Muet Bear Signature of

tc Wrapper Delow.

VeXT eaiall and aa easy
tt-tak-

e aa eagatv

FOR HEADACHE

CARTER'S rOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID UVEtT.

PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATIOH,
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

mil THECOMPLEXIOH

afcSIt, I Purely Tagetanlo.tffawS
- '

CURE SICK HEADACHE..

ybursjbra

. 3u9jiorrtaou,st.,r

The following letter Is from
Mecklson, of Napoleon, Ohio.:

Tho Peruna Medicine Co.,
O.:

a Free 1904

replied

Tribune.

Gentlemen: "I
havo used several
bottles of Peruna
and feel greatly
benefited thereby M ia
from my catarrh of
the head, and feel J

encouraged to be
lieve that its con- -
tinned use will fully lilt ID SIIIKI04K

eradicate a disease of thirty years'
standing." David MecKison.

Dr. Hartman, one of the best known
physicians and surgeons in the United
States, was the first man to formulate
Peruna. It was through his genius
and icrceverance that it was intro-
duced to the medical profession of this
country.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Peru-
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving
a full statement of your case and be
will be pleased to give you his valuable
advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Fresldcnt of
The Halt man Sanitarium, Colum-
bus, O.

Wood gawi, Drajr t)wi run nj ttetm or gaio-lln- e
englnei, alio the latest in uv mill ma-

chinery, stump pulleri, well driUiof machin-
ery, etc., etc.

rite (or roar need,
REIHRSON MACHINERY CO.

Foot of MorrUoa Street
Portland Oregon

PRUSSIAN
POULTRY FOOD

Carea Cholera, So.,
as. other elMaaee.
II Hctpa he.a lar a.4
nakca chlcka grov.

rt a. 25 .as 50c: rait.. 11.51
rraaalan Eemaa,rC..SL Fast

THE BEST Tha lnilan Poaltir rood ud Lie.
lUILr arw "Cnckfrlacka. All Pra- -
alan eonda el.. trf.c( aaturacUoa.
V;. JlI.MUOlC. IilUj.nl, Wun.
IS JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

iniMian Poultry Food la Juat wbal
la needed la e poultry. C K.
mOUlN,LUb.WMh.
r.rtlui Seel Ca., At(. rartlaoi. Or.

rrvaalao realtrrBaak FICE

t'OUTLASU 8KK11 CO., l'ortland. Of..
Coast Agents.

oin

ALCOHOL, OPIUM,
TOBACCO USING

WK1TE FOR W.U5TRATH) CATALOGUE

First a! HonttOTUTT its.. Portland, Orm,
Ttkjboac, Uiia 3H.

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
This wondtrfal Chi-O-

doctor U called
treat because he cum
peopl without opera
lion that are flveri un
to die. Jl curvi wlih
those wonderful

berbt, roots, buds,
bark and vegetable
lb At are entirely un
knnn Ia meMllrtvl twAt

rnce Id this country. lbnu-- lb use of
those hiroileas remedies this famous doctor
knows tha action of over 600 different rem-
edies, which be successfully uses In dlffsrenl
diseases, lie guarantees to cure cattarh, aslbr
ma, lung, throat, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidneys, etct baa hundreds or
testimonials. Charges moderate. Call and
see him. Fall ems out or tbe city write tot
blanks and circulars. Hend stamp. CO IN 0 IV

The C. Gcc Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
25-- Alder St., lortUnJ. Orefoo.

AVMeutlou paper.

P. N. U. No.

TTTIIKN wrlthis; to Advertiser pi 31 1 ineuunn tine ptsiisr

ClearHead1

A FINE UMBRELLA
la tbe beat present In Oregon or Weihlnuton you can
give your wile, your daughter, your lady friend, or
joursell. Vt'eeell teaullee, ol feat quality, at very
reaaouable prices. JOHN AU.USINA, iWand, Or..

-- T..r. ctr.. l2SH.aililii!tyi SLntAS'oolard Clarke 4 Co.
Meier & t rank Co.


